
IN
FOR ST. JOHN GATHEDRAL
Last of the Seven Chapels To

Re Astor Memorial, It
Is Reported.

NAME OF GIVER WITHHELD

Trustees Accept Contributions
of Several Hundred Thousand

and Approve Much Im¬
portant Work.

"¦!"!!.¦. ti thfl milllons is pourinc in ta
'.-to the gremi CathVlral .>f st. .lohn

the 1'iriiic, on Cathedral iioi^iit.--. in thla
Ity, and Ita related Btructurea. After the

.n.-etinR <>f the trust ca yeaterday lt araa
Btven "'it thai the l.i Ht nf the seven chap-

.,ll< d th<- Chapal of Toacuea, wiiith
ira to aurrouad the aauctuary, hn.l been

nt.-.) makfna a idtal of about $1,000.-
.¦ n n la ff-iitur, of tha cathedral alone.
The aame of tha gtver araa wlthheld. The
00*4 *rHl 1. Q88.888 er

There were rumors lnsi nlxht that th©
flnal chapel f|| tr. be ati Antor ni"morial.
A great column ihat Borrouadi the aaae-
tuary already b.ars the name. ,,f John
.lacob Astor. BlShOp C.rr-er refused rlther
to connrni 01 deny tha Astor r.-p.'i't.
Thr ehapela were orUrlaall* pianned 10

be dlfferent in architecture iti so far as

their Interior is Conaemed, an.l to br- for
ihe purpose of holding relitdous servlces
ln dlfferent languages. Already Italian
servlces have been lu-ld in one of them.
Two are cmpleted. or n.ailv so. although
enrlchmenis have been Bteadlly made. The
cost of each chapel was at first placed at
$HY),<X>0. b'it bb bullding has gone on addl-
tlonal expense has been made, and in-

Btead ef tiie seven costing $700,000. as

onglnally lntended. the total will be

$1,000,000 at least.

Large Gifts Announced.
The trustf-es acted yesf.rday on gift*

amounting to aeveral hundred thousanri
dollars. ajmrt from the new chapel. TbBT
formallv approved the chapel given the

other day by Miss Clementina Furniss in

memory of ho- parcnts, and ordered work

to be begun upon tho plans. They ap-

proved the plans for the Huntlngton
Memorial Chapal. the extreme one on the

north. or Ooapel, slde, and given by the

friends of the late rector of Orace Parlsh.
Th,- plans were drawn by Henry Vaughan,
of Boston.
Flnally the truateee approved the plans

for the houae for the new dean. Thls house.

to be known as the d.-anery. is to coal

any sum tha arcblteet*- choose to put into

i, How nttCB that wlll be. the trustees

nld yeaterday, ihejr dld not know. n 11

the gift <if Mrs. cllnton Ogihie. nn o.d

frlend of DBBB Orosvenor and long B

member of In.arnation ParMt, of whlch
MU te.'t'.i for tlfte.n y.-ara. ABBea

tie location of thfl BeW deanei>. BUhop
,..,,... who aava oul the laformatlon
after the trust.es adjourned. aald it was

lmm lth of the I'ott.-r Chap.
.,.., IK.xt the .hoir school. Afterwa'-i

anged tbe statement, saying he was

nol sure about the «?xact eite.

WW1* no ectlon waa taken yesterday
toowj-g ,. w,.k on the nave. lt was

.._, MCsMO had been secured
..,-,! the l-itlrtUiBC o« W. a"d that ._

| m waa promlsed work would

,.,. ,....,., -n.. eoat is to be $i.o.w.... ard

,..,, -acriptions have b»en re-

iv.

Two Other Structurea Under Way.
There are under construction on the

Cathedral grounds at thls moment, apart
fr .ni butldtngs already mentionf-d, two

structures that are to cost $500,00n. One

is a Cathedral Cholr School. given by
M.s J. Jarrett Hlodaett. to coat $200,000,
,11 Morningslde avenue. south of the
sanctuary of the cathedral, and a Byaod
Hall. given by J. Pierpont Morgan nrid
the late W. Baynrd Cuttlng, to cost IS88.*
888. The latter wlll be ready for the meet-

>^*.<r*V-_
At Warren and 18tb St, only.

A Tnink Sale.
We're discontinuing a few

lines steamers, wardrobe,
dress and automobile trunks
and traveling bags.

Substantial savings!
Trunks that were $17-00 to

$90.00.
$12.50.

Trunks that were $25.00 to
.S-8.00.

$19..50.
Trunks that were $30.00 to

$85.00.
$22.50.

Trunks that were $4.7.00 to
$50.00.

(87.50.
Trunks that were $02.50 to

$75.00.
$47.50.

Hags that were 8.5.50 to
$19.00.

$450 to $18.50.
At ell three atore«!

Fall suits and overcoats.
Kvcrything men and boys

wear.

R(x;krs Pr.iT Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

BURTON W. OiHSO.v.
In the courtroom at Mlddletown, N. T.

Ing of the Kplscopal Q«?neral Conventlon
In thls city ln October. 1!*13. The pinkish
whlt*? ninrble of the outer wall gives an

lli-a of the color nnd appearance of the
..xterlor of the cathedral Itself, some day.
Most Ot the stone BSSO thus fnr ln Ihe
cathedral ls not the linal exterlor.
Glfts of seven mamorlal nrlndowa arsrs

reported yesterday. but the nsmaa of the
glvr-rs were not unnoum- d
The flnul cr.nl of thr* catlmlral, or when

It wlll be rinlshed. no one gives out or

prt-i-licts There is Ih-Iiik lald salde a
conalderable buib i*.>r endowment, the
malntenanee cost alresdy BAlountlng up
to $ij0.ot«i a yaar, or near to that -rum.
Kmlowment brings ln 18,000 tO 110.000. It
was BlSbop PottST"! i<1< S tbSt many rsftffl

mltrht be requlred to complete tlu* st-

ure. but Bisbop (Jreer has nrgui-d, since
ithority, la fSTOt of com-

plettng it many years arln-r lf fuiida
could be secured.

TRIED BRIBERY, HE SAYS
Charles O'Malley Testifies in

School Site Investigation.
Declarlng he hnd bsaa orgad to favor

a piece of land John Q. Hrennan, of
Deer I'ark, was offerlng to the city as a

stte. for bulld'.nKs of the Brooklyn L>ls-
cipllnary Trainlng School for Boya, Bl
M. Iville, In return for a flnaiuial constd*
i-ratlon, Charles O'Malley, real est;ite cx-

V rt in the Controller'a oflloe, tastUM
y.-sterilay ln the investlgatlon made of
tbe purchaae of the land before the flnance
committee of th** I'.oard of Ald.-i ui»-n.

ii'Malley gave the name of an AstorlS
man as the one who submltted the propo-
s.iion to him.
Th.' investlgtition ls the result of a com-

plaint over the acceptance of 223 a<res of
land for thr- Behool, at tlu* rate of $325
an acr*'. made by Hrennan and tbe AS*
torla man. whose Isnd was not soesptsd,
The prO| r-rty accepted has be«;n approved
l>y thr board Of the school, of whlch
tranrtb x. Csrmody is president. foUow*
Ing ItS approval hv outside npprais.-rs,
and O'Malley, reprasatltlng the city.
Harry M. Rlco, CotnmlBslonsr of Ac-

counts. hai- been sUUag ln th- Inv stiga-
tlon, In Whlch the board Of thr* tralning
school has undertaken to Justlfy its ap¬

proval of tho land.
Accordlng to O'Malley, ha araa ap-

proaehed by the Astorla man, acrtfng for
Hrennan, who offered to see that ba wa"

taken care of, lf lie would aid ln lha
selection of Breni.an's Bite O'Malley r*-

plled he was actlng only ns an approver,
after other appraiseis had cortlflcd to the
desirablllty of the land BSlootad.
The stateme/it of the Commissioner of

Accounts during the InvsstlgaUon that
hls examlners had heard land could h<*
purchased in the nelghhorhcod for $.'-0
an are, lnstead of P.s was not verl-
fled. No action waa taken by the com¬

mittee in the matter.

FRIENDS OFjSUBWAY UNITE
William Street Property Own¬

ers Stand by Old Route.
Those owners of property along Willlam

street who are not opppsed tr. tlu- COH*
Mructlon of a subway through Ihat thor-
ougbfsra met at thr* iirug aiiij Chamical
Club yesterday afternoon snd orgsnlsed
an association to ba known as the
Abutting Property Ownera ln willlam
Street. owners along BOekntsn Btreel snd
OM Slip hemg rligll.lr- to rneinla-rshlp.
The lUSSlllH was talled hv William Jay
Si hieffeiin, who was chosen as chslrmsn,
Harry Hall, of th<- WOOdbftgS <"..inpaiiv,
vas elected BSCTStAry.
The suiij.'t undsi conalderatlon was

ihe oppo.i-iti.iii oi eertaln isrgi holdera of
property in lower William street to the
rarrjing out of tba 1'aik Place, Willlam
and t'larke sti-' routea proposed
by the publlc Bei * lee Commlasloo. Bngt-
rieer* were at thi* iiieetinc, who presented
both Miles of UM iiuestmii i; m Bss*
srtt, formcrl* I'ublie Servlce CofftmtSStOn*
< r, spuke ln liehalf pf tlir- conunl*-- ".n's
plan. The apssbera wert w>\ aparlng ln
their critldsma of thr- opposltlon, refer*
tlng to a few rlch rnen who weie trylng
tr. ohstruct a great public ImproveBBSnt
Those opposed t-> the route tOOh th>*
groand that the foiindations of huildings
Would he tinderminr-.l and tba COSl of
.:iii)i pinnlng them wonld ba IOO great

If You Are Buiiding
\Ve\r You Should Buy
"MILLER" LIGHTING
FIXTURES AND LAMPS.

bft in.ik. all atylee Domea Bbawen Cbaa*
deii.- ti Portahlea -Electric, Qaa,
Oil "Miller" Qtiality I* the \ery be-.t.onr
rtni«li la»t«. Out aaaortment la greut.aaaBBj
bc.iiiifu1 Saalaaa
Come and See the Goods

For Wedding Gifts "Miller" Lamps are Elegant
"Miller" Oil Heaters
FOR QUICK HEAT

are a necesnlty ln every home.
!>. 't kImiiiIiI trir nale

Don'l l»Ue n si'lislil i:le. U»oh for tha nuinc
lllllei fou raa inij hem froin tu

EdwardMiller&Co.,;^-^;-;;^.
48 and 50 Park Place. Jj^SU^NrY.

r.P'»u... bou af thla arivt.

GIBSON MUST BE TRIEO
Grand Jury Indicts Him for

Kilting Mrs. Szabo.

EXPECTED, SAYS PRioONER

Whitman Will Assign Two As-
sistants to Prosecute Al-

leged Murderer.

[By T.lerr.ipli to Thc Tlibafl* 1
Middletown, N v.. <let a..Pollowlaa

hls Indlctnv-nt to-day bv the graml lury
of Orango County. Burtofl W. Qlbaofl
rroliably wlll be hroughl to trlal befoie

Justlce A. B. Tompklns, al NBwburg, ln

the term of couii bcglnnlng ln the rirst

weak in Decernber. The preaentmeBt of

the grand jury accuses the lawyer of
kllling by strangiilatioti Mrs Rom M*>n-
schlk 8-abo whlle they were bontlng on

Oreenwood Lake oB July W IBBL
OIlMMMI snid he had been rjxpectlBg tt al

tiie Indiclmenl would he found. although
he protested hls lunooenoc ar.d apparently
|s ,-onfldent that he wlll ba Bequltted.
4;it,son will be arralanad lo-Bwrraw*.

.Mrs. C.lbspn saw lir-r husband to-riav.

flhe dld not appear dlsturbed by 'he an-

nonn-'-tucnt Hat he nad beCB Indlcted.
The explanatlon accepted at the time

of Mrs. Bsabor*a deatb was thal ahe had
been accl i.-niallv diown'.i. The case v.as

flret biouciit to tba attention "f tae local
auihoritlea by ih«- Naw rart Conaul of
AiiHtila-Hungary, the (bad wotiian's BB*

tiv couBtry. " daveloped that Mrs.

Szabo. who was preparing to return to
her own country Just before her death,
t.a.i left property worth 118,088.
Ulhfloa had prod WBd a paper alleged

to have beefl signr-d by his former cllenfl
niotiier, which p'ar-cd this )M.-4te In hls

banda Tha contentloa lha! Mra iaabo'fl
mrther was dead and that thln do, ument
was a fi.rg.ry started the lnvest lgati"n
le.-i.iing to the attorn.-y's arrest. Ulbson

declared that elther the mother was eJive
or tliat he had been imposed UPOB by a

women who Inipersonaled her.
Mrs Szabo k bod) WB8 exhwm.d. and

after examlnation t!.?¦ harge was made
tliat baC deiith was due to strnngulation
before the i.ody antered th.- wat--r.

Qlbooa Informed bla wife of bla arrest

bj telephone in hla call 4,1, th.- nrst alsht
.f liis cr.nfinem.iit OlbBOfl fBVB way nnd

usk.d thnt the newapapei teea remaln
near hlm in th.- Jail. His flrst few mln¬
utes in the eell wera apanl ln prayer.
From the BhOCk r,f being put ln a eell

be ih«i not racovei untll he appeared be¬

fore .ludne Royca in aatraordlnary 1 ro-

ceedlngs the next morning. Olbaon then

appeared as his own lawv.r and tl.e l.ear-

Ing was adjourned f"r two w-e.-ks, untll
the state and Qr&oon could g.-t wltaeaaea
Olbaon said he WOUld appear ln Oosl)4 n

as his own lawyer at th- bearlnf, 14'

which he demanded ihe atate produee an
its evManoB aaataat him.

,\t th.- bearlna before j idae Royce prol
able cauaa was found. and Olbaon waa

held to awalt the actlon of the BTand
jury. Dr. Otto Behultae teatlfled that

Mrs. S/.i'l". me1 death through strnngul.i-
tloti.

in reai onae t" a reqi |,v

Thomaa C Rogera, Dlatrlcl Utornei "f

orange County, Dlatrlct Attoraej Whlt¬
man win assign lsi4ior Waaeervofi
Deacan Ifirrphy, two of b
wh., bave been h-ipiiiK m

caae agalnal Burton W. Olbaon, l aaalal
Mr- ftogera al Qlbeen'a trlal nfi Waa*
Bervocel and Mr. Hurpb] hav- ip<
atderable tn...- on Ihe caae air...... and
are thoroughly famlltai wlth ll It WBI

npparent from Mr H-.gerss b-tter tliat

be wisii.-d them vlrtually to lake
of the jjroseoutlon.

\Ii U'.K.rs wrote tbat hc apprecluted
deepiy the al-1 that had <»->n Blver hlm.
and that, while he knew 11 waa aaklng
a great deal, he would llke to have Mr.
Wasservogel and Mr. Murphy Bl tt..- trlal.
He eaid that hls term of ofllce
on Decernber 31, and that bo many thlnaa
would i-4-qulre hls attention during the laat
few w.-eks that lt was doubtful whether
he wouk. ,i-i.- to give t., iii- caae the

attention It d.-mantled._
MAY CUT SIIMGER BUILDING

City Say3 It Encroaches Upon
Liberty Street.

The Slnger BuUdiOfc a forty-nlne Itory
struiture thut Is one of tiie clty's great-
,-t sights, may hav4, to awva baah its
vaulta and Btreet ventllators ln Llberty
Btreet becauae a li11lr» J.-rs. y farin-1 Wb*j
owned the praparty wivn tha Brltlah
govenied the Island of Matihattan dldn't

wln hls legal flght wlth an BngU tl Oov*
ernor.
The clty's Di-partment of I'ubllc Woik

has Informed th» own.-rs of lb'' Slng.-i
Tower thut thelr pttOpOTty has eir rOBChed
flfteen laehoa upon Llberty stre.-t end
tliat they must remedy th- sltuation. The
Slnger peopl«, 011 tha Other hand, say

tliat they will go to law, as they are aur-

the Jeisey furmei really OWBOd tha
grotind and ln the course of events ,t

passed 011 to th. fl*.
Before the war wlth the niltish Elteha

C,ord4,n and hls wife own.il whal l- DO*
the Slnger Uulldlng s!te. fa'-lns Llberty
street. It was then Crown Btreet. Sir

Henry Mo4,re, the Hrlilsl, Oovernor

mad'- a survey and de--|,1, .1 thal Elletla
ahould move back hls house. Kll-ha
dldn't and then came the war In tha

I early i">rt of tho nlaeteenth century
Klisha's house bumed down and he re*

birllt lt-watched all the time by the
Isiand's offli'lals and as per ord.-rs moved
hls little woiwlen house ba4 k flve f.-.-i, but
covered that space wlth a vefetable gar-
deti. II.- foight tbe ciis.- In th. onrt"

and the Court of Appeals llix-.l lilm six
cents. And stlll he kept hls apace
In 1T83, the property, then owaed by

tho State of New York. was Imme*
dlately turne4l nvi-r to th.- clty. Pretty
soon aloBfl cama Waldroa B. Poat, an

KngiiBii peaaant, who bought iii" prop¬
erty from the Kaw .icrs.-y former on a

t" deed. The N,-w Jeraey man lold
Poet! "I'm not rjuite sure that own that
bleeaed !i'-> teet, but fram bou on its

your affair" And so !t w.i«. I'ost mal-
a better flght than did QordOfl Ti,.- iltv
aloannd every other aeetlon of Ltbert)
n-.-.-t Lin th.it small part own.-.l by Po t.

The questitm of the ixtia apace WBJ Btlll
left ln dlspute.
And .*<) it ls ihat, aolely baeauaa th.*

N'ew Jersey farnwr «li<In*t inak4- sure of
hls rlghts to encroach on CrOWfl atreet,
the owners of the glgantic .Slnger Uulld¬
lng have t<> BtufA up thelr vaults and
Btreet ventlbitors or flght a gt--at l.-nal
battle in the et urts.

USED MAILS IN CUSTOMS FRAUD.
Bebaattaao i4>zzia, of Ne, 199 Poaaod

avenue, who use,i the postal aeivloa ts
defraud tha guveititneat out ot duty on

COtton ln.es iniport. ri from Italy, was

found aullt; reeterdaj la tiie Piaderal
Dlatrlcl ''oun .\s th.- convlctlon w.is
tha hi.-t Of its kind in thls dlatrlct, and
Ibe Jury recommended mercy, Judaa
Meyer eentenced l.,z7.ia to twenty ilaya*
Imprlsonment, and in eddltlon Impoaed
line of $1 ¦'<>

Little Falls Prosecutor Presses
Lunn Case.

LIKE RUSSIA, SAYS MAYOR

"We Intend to Put the Town on

the Map of the United
States," He Asserts.

Little Falls, X. Y Oct. 22--The deter-
mlnatlon of Dlstrtet Attorney Frank
Schnildt. of Illon, to prosecute the
harges agalnst Mayor Lunn and hls

Socialist assoelates from Scheneetarty.
who were arrested last week for attempt
Ing to speak In the puhllc park here. has

reopened the breaeh between the Soclal-
ists and the Merklmer t'ounty authorltlr s

At the c-ontlnuatlon of the pxamlnatlnn
of Mayor I.unn before Recorder lolllns

tn-.lay the District Attorney charged that
the Bchenectady Mayor had commltted a

Cl m. anl should he held for the grand
Jury, Mr. fchmldt's poaltlon took Mayor
l.unn and his frlends hy surprlse. They
had tspectcd that. In vlew of the action
of tba ai.thorltles ln T>ermitting meetlngs
tO he held In thi park yesterday and

to-day, the proce»*dings against them
wouiii be dlamlaaed,
Counsel for Mayor T.unn made a serles

Of motlona for the dlsmlssal of the

rhnrge, and when Kecorder Colllns rulert

agalnst them they ask**d for a short re-

eaa for tba purpose of conferrlng. After

tha ionf«rence they obtalned a further

adjournment until October 30 at 10 a. m.

Recorder CotUna ti.*-n anlled up the

easa of Hobert A. Bsbanasn, of s.-henrc-

lady. a former clergyman, who ".a"

found gulity laat Saturday of vlolatlng
the ordlnance whlch prohlbits the hlork-

ing of a publlc street. It belng alleged

thnl such a condition resulted when

Hakeman atfimpte.l to address a gather-
ing of strlkers. Recorder Colllns sen-

tenced Hakeman to pay a fine of *r>> OT

gpaod (1ft y days in Jall. He deferre.l

slgnlng the tommltmsnt papers until

to-day.
Hak.nian refused to pay the fine, and

WS8 tuk--i to-nlght to th- county Jall at

Herklmer. An attempt WHI he made to-

morrow tu stay Ibe aaotenoa and hava
ti,.. prlsoner psroled untli Appeal is taken
hitI decided.

D.-spltc tba contentlon of Dlstrlrt Attor¬

ney H< hrnl.lt lhat Major I-mn and hla
aaaodatea eommltted a crime the dty
and county ofnciais are sdheiing to their

recr-.t dclslon not t<> latSrfSTS wlth tt:e

noon park meetlngs.
Mr S. hrnl.lt in c.mrt to-dav said lhat

a municlpallty had the rlght to aay where

puMlo meetlngs ahould l><* held. "These

gentlemen," be said. * came t]p here to h*>

arrasted and they sueceeded. They are

rlamorlng sboul free speech, but thsl
waa ..niN a Bubterfuga to gel them ln

Jall and thUS make polltical CSplUl for

themaelvea "

M.,-..,* Lunn tonk eirrption to these re-

marka li Imlng the District Attorney
was l.iassed aml not spoaklng the ITUth
Ha waa allerued t.y the o.urt. Refore
leavlng f"i Amsteidam to-nlght Mayor
Lunn mal* thls atatement:

Little Fblla ls a section of Russta nol
,i ;,, t'ie Cssi i domsln h* in-

,,.,,,; o, pot lt r.n the map of the I riltM
Btatei The autborttlea fiist held me for
., felony, ar d »uldn prove lt In order
to .i k down rraeefuin they llleaally re*

ibe charge tn mlslenieanor.

'I l.- strlkera have called u no-tlng for
ji H m. to-morrow for ihe pm,

perfectlng an organlaatlon

MUST REPAy's. A. SMITH
Brother's Widow Borrowed by
Cable.Also Asks $150,000.

\ smith. who nwiiH h country
plaea sl Huntington, Long laland. reeerr-

ardlel fur |:,71S ln the city
Court yesterday agalnst Mra Bly smith,
wlfe .,f hlS Inte brother. I.uclus llopkins
Smith. WhO "as a OOttOS bruker. Th**

_ for mooey Bnalth lent his sis-

ter*ln-law, who waa in Parts oa Aprll
11, 1911. the date snd place of her hus-
band'a death. Although the cotton

broker l*-ft aa astata valued at IIOS.SSI
n-hen ha dled, Mrs Bmlth was without

allable funda
Bldne) A Smith showed In hls sult

il,,4t Mrs Smith cabled to New Vork to

hei brother-ln-law thnt she needed
BOIiey The messago said: "Wltbotlt
fnnds Send money." Bmlth cabled |lll
and tWO dajrs later an addttlonal 12,000
Mrs Snnth mnde pra> tlcnlly no defence
to the sult, saving she knew some one
had cabled tho money from New York.
hitl aha dld not bellevc it vou her
brother-ln-law who sent tt
Sldney A Bmlth has also brought sn

i,, ijr.n ln tho Kurroaiites' Court to re-
,-,r\er half of the fortune left hy hls
brother He bns flled objaetlona to the

ini*< adoptlon.
Mrs Smith, who married when she was

fourteen \.-ais old, aald tbal shr* had
i.n badlj trr.-iteii by her huaband'a rel-
sttves and that four attempta weramads
i. kldnap her child Hhe said she Would
place tha ar|r,|iteil chlld ln B boardlng
sr-hooi in Psrla
-o

HARVfSTER HEARINO TO DAY

Marshal S*?rves Subpoenas on Two
Men in J. P. Morgan & Oo.'s Offlce.
Thr- Unlted States SfSTSbSl havlng re-

ceived addltlonal aubpcansa from tba De¬
partment of .Justlce for arltnesaea st the
hearlng in the gorernment'a sult for tho
dis.-olutlon of the Intrrnatl.in.il Har-
v.-sti-r Company and other ilefendants,
before Robert s. Taylor, Bpedal Rxam*
in. r called yesterday sfternoon at the
offlce -it .1 1* Morgan i Co.. No £.
Wall atreet, for tbe purpose of sarvlng
them He was Ini'ormril lhat .1. I'. Ifoi
¦an, jr, one <>f tiie irltnessea needed, wsi
in l-'.urope.
Two othera in the offlce, Temple Bow-

iiuin un! \\ llltam Hamllton, wore *-»*rvr*ii
They v,in attend lha hearlng, which is t<»
be conducted by Bdwln P. Grosvenor, As-
¦latant Unlted stHtes Attorney Genernl, I
ln tb.- Federal MuIUHiik ai in a m to-dsy.
The sult was llle.t at Sl Paul, on Aprll

IB, IBU. Th<* Kovertiincnt chargea tbal tbe
International Harraater Company, a $i'»-
. corporatlon, monopollacd ¦ to II
ner ceal of the trada snd commerce in
narvestlng Implemants, by combtnlng thr-;
iivr- largesl msnufscturera Bome of tiu*
Indlvldual defendants are Oeorge v1*
Perklna, Cyrua H. McCormick, Elbert ll.
Gary, Oeorge P Bsker, Norman B. neam.
Chartea Deerlng and HaroM i" McCor¬
mick. ,

'

a-

ANNOUNCES TOURS TO PANAMA
The Atlantic <'oast l.ln.* .innounces lhal

ln connection wlth Its through I'ullman
servli-e ii, Key West the I'enlnsular ainl
OoeMsntSl Steamshlp Company wlll oper-
aie BBgM personally eondllcteil toiirs wllh
tbe new twin Boren ateel steamshlp Evsa*
g»-llnr- from that point lo Colon, I'.uiama
Canal Tone Klngstoa, Isssadei and Hu-
\.ina, I'uba
Th. Kvangellne Is a new and modern

slnp. .>i4 feet lonK. 4»> feet beam, ls of ,',,n">0
tons repist.-i. baa 361* Btaterooms, la
eqolpped throughout wlth rdectlic lights
and fins :ind has a spc-il of elghtei n
knota.

Rain Coats: HalfPrice
Rubberized Raincoats are the only outer garments

for men we don't make. The maker of these coats

is a Man of Brains.in making GOOD raincoats.
He makes nothing else-snd he just loves tc keep on

making. He does not tpparently even stop long
enough to Correctly Figure fcs Outlet, for he came

to us on Monday OverstockecTand offered us a really
unusual bunch of Raincoats at a cost which makes
it easy for us to offer them to you at Half Price.

They're Engliah Rubberiaed in the favored -jreen-gray shade
wlth plaid lining, horn buttons and ventilated armholes. Uaual

price is $25.00.

Men's Suit Special
For the past six monthl demand has bsen for

higher priced suits. Therefore we have held at our

tailoring shop all the $15.50 suits made during this

period of a month and a half.

The entire lot was distributed amon? our stores

yesterday and are ready on sale this morning, offer-
ing to you, besides the rare values which our system
of personal manufacture permits, such an elaborate
showing as cannot be found elsewhere and is seldom
seen here.

Styles made in New YcrW by New York Men for New Yorkers.
Fabrics more than excluiive-(M.EVERLY exclusive. Gar¬
ments which you would dsem it tmpossible tobuy at this pric-.
until you see them here.

v_,' UNDCft MM ^OWTligt\^0l«W$»1IPr75mC£ 1645
"

^04D^T AT*WWW«N ST. - HtW YO«m -ST*- AV.. BET fffj Bt !Z*"*.
BUUIONSI-MiLATBUSII AU.-BBOOKLYN -BROADWAY. At BEDrORO AM

$12.50
600 at Half Price

$15.50
A Rare Special

1,500
UMBRELLAS

$1.00
American Taffeta, from tha Malcer
of Finett Goods in United States.
Handles Sterling Siiver Trimmed
The Sort Usually Sold for

% '2.50, '3
WmkmwMS<mmmmMBm

Judge Holds Conspiracy to De-
stroy Property Existed.

UMBRELLA IS ONE EXHIBIT

Used to Shelter Explosive from
Rain, and Beara Initials of

Man Who Confessed.

Indlanapolla Oet n a battered. Ivary*
handled urnbrella that h.id survlved an

ezploelofl '.'.as produced ns B government
exhtbit bI tha iiynamite conaptraoy itial

te daj Tin maa Merger. of Ptttaburgh,
for.man af a hrldge construction com¬

pany. idetitllled lt as bavlnit beefl found

aft-r an exploslon on a railroad bridge
at DaytOO, Ohlo. on May 8, HM

"l nntlc you are examinlng tho handle.

What .ittr.xr- \our attention to lf"
asked the l'nlted States Attornev, i Tiarles
w Mlller.
"I B4te on the handle ertgraved the ln!-

i; (' .' "

r< plled tbe wirnesB.
It was the urnbrella whlch, the govern-

ment charaaa, Edward I'lark. of cinein-
natl, lart'.ed when he attempted to biow
up the bridge, and whb h he held over

the dynamite to pradort |t from a heavy
r.nn Th.- government ass.jrts Clark. af¬
ter llghtlng the fuse, forgot the urnbrella
i Iark at the openlng of the preaent trlal
pl.-.ide«i guilty. The lndictment alleye*
that ilerbert S Ilockin. actlna; secretary
of the Internatlonal Asaociatlon of Mrld^.,
end Btruei iai iron MTarkera, aaalated
Clark.

I doaen foremen ..f eonatructloo tirms
testllled regardlnr exploBlons. II. G.
R. tiolds. «,f itl, bmond. Va., toid of an

attempt to btOW Up n brblg.' aCTOM the
Suequehanna Rlver, near Perryvllle, Md..
on Junr .. 1'i'a. when four m>n ran awav.

I d) namlte behlnd
Judga Alberl B, Andereon, before whom

the fort\-flve BMB charged with ill^Ha.1
transportation t,f exploslves are beins
ttied, iniido several rullngs ln answer to

objectlona raised bv the defence. He
rtlled that evidence ,-oik ernltig all the one

hundred exploslons ref.-rred to by the
government, lncludlng the blowlng up of
"Tlu. I>os Angelea Tlmes'* buildlng.
mlght bo Introduced as showlrig- n. motlve.
He aald a conspiracy already had be»-n
proved by the pleas of g»llt of Clark anri
Ortln K. M.Manlgal. but the Jury was to
rJetermlne whether the retnalBlag defen-
danta were Implfoated
Tlu, court atjited further thal the gov¬

ernment had undertaken to ahow that the
Objecl of tiie conspiracy was BBUCh broud-
.-i thaa tlu: m.-ro lllegal transportation
of dynamite and nltroglyrerlne.that the
exploslv.-H wero b.-lng transported to de-
Mrroy property and to enforco a "relgn of
tenor*' agatn-t oontraetoaa who main-
tained the "open shop."

,-\s showlng the B''ope of what evidence
might be offered, the court clted declslons
whlch grew out 4>f a railroad employea*
dlspute. The orlginal purpOBB of the. ,.m

ployes, the court said, was not 14) obstruct
the T'nlted States tnalls, but as an Inel-
d.-nt of the execution <>f the conaplraey
t.. tie up other tralns the mall tralns were

ObatrUCted. The l'nlted States fluprem,.
Courl held that all Ihe acts constltuted a

conspiracy to obstruct tbe fliBllB.

TO EXTEND NEW ROAD
Westchester Northern Will Join

New Haven at Danbury.
it araa said yaaterday on the beai of

authority that th.- dlrectora hava daclded
ir, OOnatrUet IBB new Westchester North-
'.rii Hallroad througli VCaBtCheatat* County,
at a cost of |6.<J4J0,Ot«> t4> 17.010,000. Thls
road will have a termlual at the Whlle
l'lains statlon of the New York, Weat-
cheeter rioston Railroad, and wlll tra-
verea tbe noiIheaaleiii aaatlan 4>r the
oounly, aith a large termliial statlon at
Danbury, Conn, There connaetloB win be
aaada arltk the Pauahkeepala iiri.ige aya*
lem, OWnad bv the New lln\eti Railroad,
an.l wlll give th.- latter company, whlch
ls hacklng all the roads m.ntloneri, a

tl nn gh line from th.MU tl.-lds to tlde-
w .i ter
The Westchester Northein wlll be an

eleotrk rapid traaaH system ami wtll
criii" all BtreetB an'l country hlghways by
vladui 1. Tho lln»* proj. cted from Whlte
l'lalns north wlll pass through the town-
of Harrlson, North CaBtle, Hedford,
Pound Rblge and 1/owlsboro. In fVuet-
chest.r County, and through the towns of
Ci. .-iiwli h, RldgetleUI and Danbury. Conn.
The company has purchas.-d considerable
of Ita rlght of way and the other land
i.led will be condemned.
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UNDER MANY, FLA'JS
*- «u> o»n- W»» I"Krf7- 4-» II Bt *

( omplelr \fi

a -.WINTER QARDEN n gtt Ts-aorr**
-TIIK PABHISO BHOW OT !»' '-

rLAinUUdCM,M -,-od,, Tom'w A Hat 2:19

LITTLE WOMEN
Miinhattan Oa, ff.. ..»n. * Bth A\e. Bve at *..

CATUfDM l MlDinilfr To-daj*. '-'. Hmnlet.,5»nntKn & WSnlUlft To.r-. Twelftta N1*ht
MiTTine Klileitn Th.. 88th, bat. H'y 4 I :¦

K ': ^JiV,: READY MONEY
:i*Tlh -it. Th..rt!t.nr TVv. Bv 8:1S. Mt T.iy 8l..*>'»

_^_^_T THE BRUTE^
48TH ST. THEATRE J\? SUTsA
LITTLE MISS BROWN
1 IMINO, S V' Bl *> 10 Mal l".:.vM .'.'

THE MERRY COUNTESS
¦ ( OMKDY, Mat.B nf li .ut

$;!":, FANNY'S FIRST PLAY
l.\ HU -I-.'V ..* H -. Ev.fl IV Mh' I * ¦".¦

jgj THE MASTER T% HOUSE
BHO tllft Ai m fut Sl Bvea 8

fRjZ hanky panky .%Ttej$!
WI-4T KM), l-iftth.W.of Btl * HtTJA'tji]

uii^n , 0VER MIGHT
NEXT WEEK THE BRUTE

riiK\.. 't'j'i b Coat i". bt i:
MattTa Ssr. s.n a k c Dsy.CENTURY rilK'**'"

PRICES 25c. to $1.50
("Thr Th.--.trli .( llargtiln ot Ihe Year.

.r.xe Mall..
p-OR THB LIBBI BR CO.'S

$100,000 PRODUCTION
Of tha Pterre Lect-JoSltti flaatlef BpactacI*
"THE DAUGHTER.
OF HEAVEN"

W «\hl.h Mlll'*.. Wlnter. the *jreiile«t
ll.lm \mrrlran ('rltli*. »*ya.

I !i.m t-^o Orttry Important »pectar*|«i
flaptajred In Am-rir-a durin* the laal sixr.
veara. and I thnlc 'Tha Dauthter of
tteeran,- I. BVPERlOft TO ANTTHtNO OP
Mi: KIND EVER s v\V

"THE WALLACKS UT,^,DAV
_. _ ._. "Orlslnal. Ksquiaiteiy a,-t».i
|\| £ W ltrfre«hlii(t to *ie«. Mmethlnf

- _. .. hr-slitfB I-.-;*. Mn.l llacei ..

S ! N Jttdsa W. W FSater.
THKATRR, 240 \v 4 1 svLITTLE 3

Kv ,i».at 1:41 V
To-lav A Pa' I ANATOL"
Cl TllM/T 'v»"' *-* s'- *.*'... at 8 is
LLIIllVjE. M.ta To-day A Sat.. 3:1.1

WITH IN THE LAW_
I>ome»tlr l*rlenre and

Pure Food Show
OPKNS TO-DAY AT fl V. M.

7l*»t Keg. Arn-ery. Perk Are. and Stth Street
inc MfCDCD'C B'way A 20th Bt. Bvi. 8:80JUC If CDCn 9 Mats To-,lav A lai I M
A SCRAPE 0' THE PEN *SSJ-

Author of Huniy I'ulls tha SirlnRa.

WOMAN CHARGES ASSAULT
Says Wealthy Gifford Horton

Tried to Ohoke Her.
sr.iir.n'.i Horton, who is daserlbod as "a
wealthy > ouni? niati." llvln** ln tho Re|-
nord Apartments. Broadway and !r»>t h
strer-t. was asrvsd there yesterday in a

unit Whloh MISS OOHSTlSTS LS Crolx, of
No 1"! W.st 4!*th street, has broiK-ht
BSJSlnSt liltn for JIO.IA) for alleijt'il ns-

hauit. Mis-4 Ls froix Bsya that Horton
"f.-luiiiinisly an.l l.rntally choked the
plalntlfl and trled to throttle h»*r. also at-
triuiitliiK to suffor-ate her h^. plnolnir a.

plllon ovor ln*r far«* atvl liolrllnir It there
i'm- B l"nK time."
Tha sllsssd asssuli sccmwJ 'a^t ||os>

ilav. BOOM nther ihliiKs w iihh Miss Ls
I'lnn hhjs HortOS «ll<l was to place hls
knep on her sbdOOMO, itpraiiiinit her
"ixi.tii rii). .ind drsfl ttet sbool ths Bosr.
Hhr BBSSrta lhat sh.* has sustaineil per-
iiianfiit Injurlss. Bpsneac ffatsrs, a sst«
tnti l.roker. a hroi ln-r-l'i-lnw of Horton,
said v.sterrlav that BS knew B0thlll|
alioiit the BSSSUlt, SUt that he unileratoixl
th.- m.ittn nail been scltled. Ho wun snr-

prlsed that the BUtt was flled.
a

MAKES BURNS A CAPTAIN

Wxfdo Announces Promotions and
Transfer of Offlcers.

I'rilio- ruiiimlssloner \Valdo annour.eed
that ha had promoted Lieutenant Kdward
.1. BuiUfl tO the Kiade of raptaln. anrl OM-
siKiir-d liltn to tba 4*oininand of the 1 nlon
Market station The .rlvaniM-ment of 8er-
-fBMl MlrmlnK'hani to the grade of lleu-
tfiiant was also announced

Captaln Willlam S. I>ay has bSBB trans-
i.n.d from the I'nlon Market staUon to
I..-.* avenui-. Brooklyn, and Captaln Will¬
iam F. Hoettler, from the l.ee ivenue sta¬
tion to the Hutler streel station.
Captaln John J. I.ntry, und.*r the sann*

onlir, lomes hack to Manhattan. from the
ButlST street station, Hrooklvn, to com-
inand of Trafllc S^uad B.
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